Ewopharma is a pharmaceutical distribution and marketing company that represents pharmaceutical and
biotechnology partner companies as their commercialisation partner of choice in Central Eastern Europe (CEE)
and Switzerland.
To complete our team, we are seeking a dedicated

Medical Manager in the Baltic countries with partial HQ responsibility
(Located in one of the Baltic countries)
The main responsibilities:
 Therapeutic Area Experts engagement plan to support medical objectives
 Providing medical expertise and customer insights to the product portfolio
 Support Pharmacovigilance, Regulatory and Medical Information activities
 Medical and regulatory clearance of promotional and informational materials
 Preparing and delivering medical trainings, support for the marketing & sales team
 Interact with HCPs to understand their views, preferences and interests
 Analyzing the market for new product launch opportunities
 Respond to unsolicited questions from HCPs in accordance with local laws, regulations and codes and
Ewopharma SOP´s
 Offer an expert opinion aligned with global medical recommendations on scientific medical information
to identify and develop effective peer-to-peer relationships to execute our medical product strategies,
while holding high ethical standards, compliance to Ewopharma SOP and local/international regulations.
Qualifications:
 Medical or PhD/Pharma degrees preferred. Other graduate health science degrees or equivalent with
strong proven therapeutic area experience considered
 Strong communication, presentation, and interpersonal skills, including good command of English
language (both written and spoken)
 Knowledge of the Pharmaceutical Law and about national health system
 Excellent scientific knowledge
 Self-starter: Ability to take initiative and work both independently and in a team environment
 Capacity to make decisions and analyse environment situations related to science
 Ideally, candidate will have a minimum 2 years’ experience in Medical Affairs Management.
For the successful candidate company offers:

Competitive remuneration

Bonus system based on performance and additional health insurance

Friendly international environment and support from a small, dynamic team

Company car and all required working tools
Position to be fulfilled from September 2021.
We ensure confidentiality. Please send us your detailed application (CV and application letter in English) by email
info@ewopharma.ee till 18th of July 2021.

www.ewopharma.com

